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1IORE PR0JEG1SAKb

SECURED FOB THIS

COOI--
W

BY THE CWA

FrenchRob
T. L. Donohoo,

ertson and Judgetonner
Return From Capitol

KORE CONTEMPLATED

, n nrn Cnant Rv tYttt
Sum or ,""" " .

CWA Here Last Weelc;
Will Be Increased

Official approval from the state

KffA organization nas oecn securcu
for the working ot iuu men ccji
Uy for thirty (lays on mc graveling

U Haskell streets, iw men ior iu.
tr days on sanitation woric tnrougn--

.mu i..6 .... .
mt tue county

.... fnr h!rtv rfavs on the
herding of the football field in the
north part oi Hasten.

in . tin. niviviV work was secur--

L through the efforts of T. L. Don-I.l- ..

mnti' ndministrator. French
OuWi w.vln..(n nnH Itiflpe C. M. Conner.

Iv&o ha" Ju!t returned from Aus--

There is a possibility approval
1 be secured for the expenditure
..A tf.l.VYl on labor and

;,00O for team and truck hire in
i for this county from the CWA.

According to Joe Brooks, secre--

ur to Dononoo, me sum oi x,uw
u tpent in this county last week,
id it is expected that thjt amount

I be doubled this weex. Alter
. various projects have been set
mni'on .1 sum between 17.500" --- --- - - ,M.WMW'.,

id $10,000 should be spent here
ictuy.

P A Xfavlirrrv. sanitary suncr--

or of Gatesville, arrived during
J latter part of last week to as--

cxe charge ot all sanitary im-

plements m this county and will
iwk in conjunttion with the" Has--

county CWA organization.
o

1
rrocessmg lax
Applies to Mark

eting of All Hogs

Reports of farmers and others
fawhterine hoc-- , and selling the
Nicts to consumerswithout pay--

Mt of the new processing tax is
lie latest violation the government
w to worry about, and a warning

kavy penalties for this offense
kibeen sent out by Commissioner

internal Revenue Guy T. Ilelver- -

.IK Onlv wav n fnriwnr (in
J'jater a hog without payment of

u to raise from his own
w-- not buy it and fatten it

wthennsethe meat himself. Any
PJ to market it without the

j"MJ tax is a violation of the
fttltoral Adjustment Act, and
I Person who slaughters hogs
wket must file appropriate 0

w!th the levy.
processing tax, which went

?ctNovember 5, requires a
rHiit tax nf nA ..nt - u..a.a
JjJl've weight for the period

"wemoer 5 to December 1:
hll.drt(1 from December 1

7"! IU0 a hutulrefl frntn Tnmi.lll.ii . ...... j..- -
'- - , ana1200 a hundred liv
'", wr March 1.

Person slaughtering hogs for
P 7nner his own or not,

nte to the internal revenue
Ualla, who will supply
nd information and

w filling out the required

'Pointed out ttit t.:t. ut.
'"ta somewhfif ,:4 iv.Itmir...- - mw, mc en--

w we farmer, and th t
lund," Amarl0 jj

' l(. T .Basjsas
i7 Nr seek h m m. .-- v

""the tvu f... '
--- - "T""

lit , ! V VUI yrs ne rm

L..Irrred and t..n. i j
.r that weighed V

Celery in Texas

"The finest celery and the eas
iest io produce of any of the 33crops I have raised," said Thcdor
Katakalas of Eagle Pass, Texas
who raised thirteen acres of celery
this year, beginning a new industry
for the ereat Winter n,i
Katakalas has raised ceWv .',,'

Greece and Florida before coming
to Texas.

o

WE AMOUNT OF

PORK-FLO-UR WILL

BE RECEIVED HERE

5,000 Lbs. of Flour and A
Like Amount of Pork Will

Be Given To Needy

According to T. L. Donohoo.
5,000 pounds of flour and 5,000
poundsof pork will probably arrive
here around January 1 to be dis-
tributed anionc the needv in Has
kell county. Notice to that effect
was received this week from the
Texas Relief Commission

Both the pork and flour will be
issued to persons in IIakell on
Saturdays, and to persons in other
county towns on various other
days in the week.

o

OrientalDancers
To AppearSoonAt
C. I, A. In Program

DENTOX, Dec. 20. The Shan-Ka-r

Company, a group of Oriental
dancers outstanding as interpreters
cf the eastern lecendarv dances
and music, will be presented at
Texas State College for Women
(CIA) Jan. S as the fourth number
m the Artists Course Series.
The 10 dancersand musicians, un-

der the leadership of Uday Shan-Ka-r,

will presenta colorful program
of dances and instrumental music,
characterized by elaborate, rich
costumesand unusual stage group-
ings. The orchestra, using 120 in-

struments, will be grouped on the
stage behind thedancers.

o

Kinzey Tucker Is
BroughtBack From

Wichita Hospital

Kinzey Tucker, daughter of Mr.
nnH Mrc T T TiirWpr. was brotiuht
back to this city Sunday by Mrs.
Tucker from Wichita where
she had been taken for an y

examination.
According to those in charge of

the examination, no serious trouble
was discovered and it is believed

that rheumatism caused the pain
which the girl suffered.

If you re one of those g

persons who looked ahead to the

time when your state and county

taxes should be paid, and managed

your Christmas shopping acordmg- -

.a t 1 -- 1f a! fMAfl
mgiy, tne nig, oau wuu " " "- -:..
penalties for not paying same will

probably not molest you, but in

case you haven't paid your taxes,

t.b. . ttn from Ed F. Fouts, tax
coVlector, and pay them before Jan-

uary 1st.
"v Alter tnat aaic, w iuu ..

nearly'800 the 2 percent more penalty will

I take effect on all delinquent state

krt--

Bureauof Agricultural Economics

ivcpuiL ui uuniry s rarmuutlool
SimpleMethod of

Figuring Process-
ing Tax Is Given

COLLEGE STATIOX.--A simple
method for figuring out how much
processing tax you have to pay for
the meat you sell out of the hogs
you butcher for your own home uc
is described by E. .M. Regenbretcht,
extension swine specialist at Texas
A and M College. Suppose you sell
two d hams. The tax is SI
per hundred pounds t.

Multiply $1 by the conversion fac-to-r
200 and then multiply by the

weight of the hams sold, in this case
40 pounds. The result is 82 cents
which is payable to the U. S. Col-lect-

of Internal Revenue accom-
panied by forms which are obtain-
able from the county agent.

A ruling of the legal department
of the Agricultural Adjustment Ad-
ministration states that n person
not a producer mav buv n liv hnt.
have it slaughtered for his own use,
and if he' sells none of it need not
pay a processing tax.

o

Deer HuntersBack
From Hunt With One
DeerandLargeWolf

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Montgom- -

cry, .Miss Hankie Brooks. Henrv
Atkeison, Davis Hill and Hugh
smith returned Monday from a
deer hunt county.

Unly one deer was killed, the
trusty gun of ".Monty" accounting
for the animal besides having slain
a large, grey wolf on the same trip

o

SGHOOI INSPECTION

IN COUNTY STARTS

FIRST OF THE HEM

Bryan Dickson, New Deputy
Superintendent, Will Be

In Charge of Work

According to Miss Minnie Ellis,
county superintendent, inspection
of all county schools will commence
on January 1 under the direction of
Bryan Dickson, deputy state super-
intendent. The inspection will con-

sume from eight days to two weeks.
Dickson, whose headquartersare

in Childress, was only recently ap
pointed as deputy superintendent
for this district an office for which
Miss Ellis worked tirelessly to have
createdin order that the schools in
this county should have advantages
enjoyed by other schools through-
out the state.

o
Mr. and Mrs. P. L Daugherty,

Mis Ermine Daugherty and Mrs.

J. A. Cooper visited in Wichita
Falls over the" week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Houston Bolin and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts of
Chillicothe are visiting relatives
here this week.

iMr. and Mrs. Sam A. Roberts and
, ,. Do,,) twit H.inchtpr Audra

Gayle and Grady Roberts of Chilli

cothe lett iMonciay morning "'
i io.,r emmtv iipcr huntine. They

are expected to return Friday.

TaxCollector UrgesThatTaxes

- BePaidNow To Avoid More Penalty

and county taxes, which, as all true

Scotchmen will vouch, isn't to be

sneezedat any way you look at it.

The tax collector's office force has

made preparationsfor the "grand

rush" on the part of the people' to

pay up tdwards the last day, but

the tip is to "pay now," if you can.

The taxpayersof Haskell county

will save, so Fouts declares, from

12 to 30 percent by paying their

state and county taxes wh.k the

law releasing penalty and interest

is in effect.

The' Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics, in a repor "recently pub--

hshed, gives a graphfc outline of theyi agricultural jputlook which
should interest evety farmer and
business man in the country. The
bureau economists'tabulated the
production and supply and then
checked against those the demand
and prices.

The farm products and other
items tabulated which might prove
of interest to people in this section
are reproduced below in a short
summary:

Cotton
World supply of cototn, 1933-34-,

to exceed 11,000.000 bales, lfm rrnn
above year ago; United Statescrop

supply i.ow.uw bales less;
1031 UnitPfl Stntoc n, n,i..i.i..
be. around 9,000,000 .hales.

World currently usinu mnro Unit.
ed States cotton than in .1 ware?
further increasesliKely with general
uusmess upturn. Currency price of
U. S. lint now 9c 10c. polrl nriVe
oc. lavors more use in gold stand-
ard countries.

Feed Grains
Total supply smallest since 1901;

smaller 1934 feed acreage likely;
but yield probably larcer; W stnoV
being fed for market but more forc
ed feeding likely this winter due to
poor range.

Feed prices relatively high to live
stock, but not high relative to sup-
ply; higher prices seem orobable
due to heavy commercial use.

Whsat
JuV 'clrrVoVWset record " world

acreage high despite United States
cut out exporters will cut 1034-3-5

acreage 15 per cent, hold to export
quotas. United States still to have
export surplus.

United States wheat dHcc hieher
than foreign; with export surplus
piobable, foreign price likely to in-

fluence domestic market more than
this season.

Dairy Products
Record stocks, low consumption,

high production hurt outlook; dai-
ry price recovery usually lags be-
hind other farm products.

Price outlook now unfavorable.
market now buoyed by price-supportin-g

measures; no foreign out-
let likely.

Poultry Products
Flocks still large, feed ratio

On Page Eight)
o

Mayberry Urges

United Battle On
Flies-Mosqui-

toes

C. A. Mayberry, Sanitary Super-
visor, in speaking of the spread of
disease, stated that the fly and
mosquito were responsible for the
spread of a large number of com-
municable diseases. He urged tha.t
every one unite in a battle of ex-

termination of these pests. Their
extermination will not only lessen
disease, but will also save money
that would otherwise be spent for
illness, and make living more pleas-
ant.

The' mosauito raises from fifty to
three hundred children at one time
and only takes aroundtwo weeks
to have iuu grown children. Toe
fly raises around a million children
in one season.

Mosquitoes are re"sponible for the
spread of malaria, dengue, and yej
low fever. Malaria is spreadby the
bite of the' Anopheles or malaria
mosauito. Deneue fever and vellow
fever are transmitted by the Aedes
aegypti or tiger mosquito. The best
wav to orevent these diseases isto
destroy the breeding places of the
mosquito. They breed in any stand--

(Continued On PageEight)
o

Perkin8-Timberla-ke

Dry GoodsAnnounce
2-D-ay SpecialSab

After closing one of the greatest
selling events this past season in
the history of the Perkins-Timbe- r

lake Company, the dry goods firm
announces a vcty special selling
event for Friday and Saturday on
hieherademerchandise, The sale
comes just prior to a complete in
ventory of the store,

SIGN UP CAMPAIGN

FOR 34--35 COTTON

CROP ABOUT READY

Extension Service Front Is
In Readinessto Work on

January 1 In State

DRIVE WILLBE RAPID

CampaignExpectedTo Be
Effective and Successful

Throughout South

COLLEGE STATION. - Except
that handbooksof instruction ..,..
not yet been received, everything is
h readinessalone the f.ir flu p.
tension Service' front for starting
the sign-u- p campaign for the 1931-3-5

cotton contract in 214 cnimtine
January 1st, it is announcedby H.

. wiinamson, vice-direct- and
state agent. Indications point to a
rapid, elective and successful cam-
paign with a great maioritv of cot.
ton growers signing contracts, he
says.

The signing of application forms
for exercising the options taken on
Government cotton by many farm-
ers in the summer plow-u-p cam-
paign is expected to be completed
before January 1st, leaving every--
tning clear for the new cofton cam-
paign, Mr. Williamson states.

MUSTMTER

AUTOS BY JAN. 1

TO SAVE PENALTY

AH Trucks For Farm Uses
Will Be RegisteredFor

Half of 1933 Fee

The deadline for the rptictnrfniT
of automobilesand trucks has been
set for January 31, according to Ed
F. Fouts, tax collector.

If you do not intend to recister
your car before the 31st of January
it should not be run on the public
highwaysafter January 1st. If ou
register after January 31st the state
compells the tax collector to get
an affidavit statine the car has
no been run on the public highways
during the year 1934 and if you run
me car during January and do not
register it, you could not make the
affidavit, and in that case you
would have to pay for a full year
and 20 percent penalty.

It will be a great help to the tax
collecting force if you will bring
your car paperswith you when you
come in to register your car.

All commercial cars must be
weighed before registered.

All farm trucks used for farm
purpose's only, will be registeredfor
50 percent of the 1033 registeration

o
Pst Iquixrtl Eats Zes Crm

WHITMAN. Mass. (UP)"Tim
a pet squired owned by Leland E.
Williams, is fond of ice cream.
Sometimes it eats from a spoon,
but at other times it takes the
cream in its paws, shifting it back
and forth from one paw to another
because'of the coldness.

"Hogs for home killing should not
be too big or fat," Paul G. Adams,
livestock specialist at the' Okla
homa A. & M, college, says in ad-
vising farmers how to fatten hogs
for home slaughter.

Good healthy young hogs, weigh-
ing 225 to 350 Dounds. are idal for
home use, Mr. Adams advises. "A
hog of this weight," he' says, "will
produce cuts, and
will have a more desirable nrnnnr.
tion of fat and lean- - Heavier hogs
will producemore lard.

Fat Imi Lardv
i "The condition or finish should

National Recognition

Here is Dr. W. M. Splawn of
Austin, Texas, who has been named
as a new member of the Interstate
Commerce Commission to succeed
Ezra Brainerd of Oklahoma. He is
a former president of Texas Uni-
versity and former member of the
lexas Railroad commission.

SEWAGE RATE MAY

BE REDUCED HERE

OFFICIALS STATE

Need Only SO More Usersof
to Have the Rate

Reduced;Labor Free

In an endeavor to abolish
as far as possible

in Haskell, a determineddrive is to
be made at once to do away with
septic tanks, cess pools and outdoor
privies by the banitary Board un-
der the direction ofC. A. May-
berry.

The sanitary commission will also
wage another drive which would
lower the cost of sewage to $1 00 in-

stead of the SI.23 now oharrrerl Ac.
cording to city officials only fifty
more' users of sewage is needed in
order to accomplish this goal.

City officials also state that it is
strictly in violation of law for any-
one living within 200 feet of sewer
lines to fail to connect,and contin-
ue using septic tanks, cesspools or
outdoor privies.

All labor for the connection of
pipes and other necessary work will
be done free, according to Mr. May-
berry, and this work can never be
done cheaper than at the present
time under government financing.
Having this work done now also
enablesmen in need of employment
to find work.

HaskellCleaners
Lower PricesOn

Cleaning Jan.1

In accordancewith the new reuu--

lations laid down bv the NRA. all
cleaners in this city will begin op-
eration January 1 with new lower
prices in etfect. Cash and carry
price's will be lower than the price
on clothing which the cleaner has
to call for.

6 --"
Tnuuisnt Oap Built

ST. LOUIS (UP)- -A camp for
transients hasbeen established by
the Citizens Committee on Relief
and Unemployment here'. The
camp, converted from an old poul-
try farm, has 31 men and more will
De addedwithin a few weeks. When
completed, the camp will accomo-
date' approximately 500 men.

BestWaysTo FattenHogsForHome
SlaughterPointedOut By Specialist

moderate-size-d

Sewage

be such that the" carcesses will cut
up firm and with little shrinkage.
Most people prefer more lean than
fat meat. Very fat hogs usually
will produce more lard than is
neededby thef averagefamily. The
weight of lard rendered frcsn a JJ0O-pou-

hog will rangebetween9 and
13 per cent, and lard from a 250 to
300 pound hog between 15 and 18
per cent. ,

"In selecting hogs that are to be
fattened for a home meat supply,
it is well to remember that good,
healthy hogs, free from abnormal

(Continued On lage Eight)

PRESENT DOCKET

HEAVIEST HERE

IN MANY YEARS

Transferred Murder Cases
Are Among Many Booked

To Be Tried Here

GRISSOMJO PRESIDE

Grand Jury ExpectedTo In-
vestigate Melton Death

Case Next Week

One of the heaviest court dock-
ets that has been prepared in this
county in years will confront Dis-
trict Judge Clyde Grissom in the
January term of court, which starts
January 1 and lasts thronnh the
month. The first week will witness
the actions of the Grand Jury.

Approximately 50 cases are al-

ready filed and more are expected
after the Grand Jury has been in
session. It is also expectedthat an
investigation will be made into the
death of Herschel Melton, 37 year
old O'Brien farmer, whose charred
body was found by searchersafter
his house had burntd early in De-
cember. Dick Skipworth, Sam Jay
and Clarence Absten, a brother-in-la-

to the deceased, were charged
with slaving Melton later bv countv
officials and placed under bond.
The' farmer's death was the after-
math of an drinking
partyj,in which eight personswere
said" to" have indulged, incluoincr
two school girls and a woman.

One important case which is to
be tried in District Court, and ha3
been set for January 8, is the mur-
der case of the State'vs. Doyle Ar-
nold. This case was transferred
from Breckenridge. Arnold was
charged with the slaying of his
wife. The case was tried, but the
decision reversed.

Another important case concerns
the alleged assault-to-murde- r bv
Gene Buchannan upon the person
of Sheriff Zack McWhorter in
Throckmorton county. Buchannan
was indicted at the last term and
tried, but a hung jury resulted.

The following have been called to
serve on the Grand Jury: G. T.
Bridges, Rule; O. E. Patterson.
Haskell; I. A. Leonard, Haskell;
W. II. McCandless. Rule: Georce
Tanner, Rule; E. W. Brown, Roch-
ester; J. N. Turner, Rochester; A.
W. McBcath, O'Brien; W. R. Ed-
wards, Weinert; E. E. Griffith.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Office of Court
Clerk Issues37

MarriageLicenses

A grand total of 37 marriage li-

censes have been issued to date in
this county by Jason W. Smith,
court clerk, with the bulk coming
just a few days before Christmas.
The records show that eight were
issued Saturday afternoon, but
none in the morning.

While most of those desiring li
censes make application during the
regular hours of business.Smith, or
his deputy. Miss Dauehertv. are
called upon ever and anon to issue
one from the hours of six p. m.
until four a. m., but in practically
every case those anxious to secure
legal papers are turned down.

Sometimes it is hard to refuse,
for one reasonor another, but Mist
Daugherty still regrets having to
turn one young man down. He
called at a very late hour and stat.
ed that he" wished a license. Upon
being refused he replied "thank.
yoi." "He has such a nice voice,"
Miss Daugherty laments, "and I've
wondered about Mm many times."

o
uaseseTwum Split TeU

HOLYOKE, Mass. (UP) Whea
Mary and Margaret Gibb,
old Siamete twins, voted far h
first time recently in Holyoke's mu
nicipal election, Mary voted wtt
and Margaret voted dry as regards
local Option. Marcaret evnlaintncr
het negative vote', said she was
atraid bister Mary might go out and
celebrate .while she (Mr-t- )

would be the one to get the hang
over.

:
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iOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Adkins and

little son, Donald Eugene, "petit
Christmas day with Mrs Aclkins'
mother, Mrs. Tims, in Abilene.

Mr. Thomas Sowell and wife of
Cordell. Okla., spent Christmas
with relatives in Haskell.

IMr. and Mrs. J. V. Roberts and
daughter Marilyn of Snytfer spent
Friday night here with their broth-
er, Sam A. Roberts and family,
leaving Saturday morning for Hyers
to spend Christmas with the for-

mer's mother, Mrs. A. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Forgv were
visitors in Chillicothe, Texas, dur-
ing Christmas, and were the guests
of Mr. Forgy's sister, Mrs. S. II.
Crossley.

IMrs. Frank Williams, who has
been in Wichita Falls for the past
month was home for the Christmas
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Odell of
Wichita Falls visited their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Odell and other
relatives here the past week end.

.Miss Cecil Dray, who is employed
at Wichita Falls spent Christmas
uith her parents,Mr. and Mrs, Jno.
T. Bray of the Post community.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy T. Watson of
Wichita Falls, Mr. Earl Kennedy
of Vernon spent the week end here
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Kennedy. Jack Harrison ac-
companied Earl Kennedy to Vernon
Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Sanders whohas been
ill in a Stamford Sanitarium was
able to be returned home to spend

Use This Laxative
made from plants

Thedford'B Black-Duauoi-it la
madefrom planU that grow In the
ground,Ilka the gardenvegetables
row eat at erery meal. NATURE
hs put Into these plants on active
BMdldne that stimulates the bowels
to act Juat aa Nature put the ma-
terials that soataln your body latathe rentable fooda you eat.

Za Black-Draac- ht you havea natu-
ral laxatlre, tree from synthetlo

via Its on doea not make you
hare to dupaai en cathartic chemicalnca to vet taw bowels to act dally.
ITaw o fOBM Block-Droug- ht (
a em WTMVP, tor Chudum.

(ft

f

the holidays. Mr. and Mrs. Sanders
had all their children except Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome Sanders at home
with them during the holidays, Mr
and Mrs. Ernest Sandersand little
son of Fort Worth. Wallace Sanders
of Lubbock, Mr and Mrs. Roy A
Sanders and Fred Jr., of lln.kcl'
were with them.

Mr. Morgan Johnson,seargcant of
the C. C. Camp at Dcnison, spent
the week end here with his wife
and children who arc spending the
winter with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs Emmett Vaughn of
Ohon spent Christmas with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Vaughn
of this place

Rev. C. W. Solomon of Karnes
City, and Rev. Jno. C. Solomon of
Rusk, Texas, visited their mother.
Mrs. Mary Solomon during the

Misses Edna and Rachel Solomon
of Denton visited their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Solomon

Ralph Rainey left the first of the
week for a vacation in Old Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson of
fireckenridge visited their parents,
Mr and Mrs R. V. Robertson and
Mrs, II. S. Wilson. Mis.--; Ruth Rob-ertso- n

of Denton also visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. V.

ertson during Christmas.

Gilbert Wilson of Denton was
here with his mother Mrs. II. S
Wilson over the week end.

Mr. R. A Stone and T. C. Stew-ar- t

visited in Grapevine last wtck
with two cousins of Mr. Stone's.
Mrs. Frank Martin and Mrs. A
Trigg. Mr Stone had not seen one
of them in 32 years and the other
m 3S years, so he says they had a
grand time talking over old times
as thev were reared neareach other

Mrs. Hubert Pickett and children
are visiting the former's parents at
Lometa, Texas, this week.

E G Post of Paris, Texasvisited
relatives here during the holidays

Mr and Mrs. C. A. Murray and
daughter Virginia of Canyon visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sanders, and

The Big AmusementEvent of the

Entire Year!

BRIMS
COMEDIANS

WaterproofHeatedTent Theatre
ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF TONKAWA HOTEL

-H- ASKELL-
iiiiiiiii
All Week--
STARTING Jan.1

llllllllllllllll!

20 - PEOPLE- 20
FeaturePlay for New Year's Night

"ACE IN THE HOLE"
One of the Greatest Comedies We Have Ever Played Alio

Feature9PieceORCHESTRA
Personal Directionof Karl Von Hildeman, Famous New York

Director.

BIG TIME VAUDEVILLE

11I1NM

LOW PRICES
ADULTS 15c - CHILDREN 10c

Curtain 8 P. M.

Rob--

ComesBack Home
.

vvT "aSST" BflBBBBBBBsLk

ft SS ""vS- fBggga.
sf s3BaF9a'pffggR

Here U Mayes McClain, former
Ft. Worth athlete, who ii back
home. He wai tackle
at the University of Iowa, and for
the past two years hai been a fea-

tured hearywelflht wrestler
throuchopt the fiait. Now he it
back In Texas for a serlei.of wrest-Sa- g

matches.

other relatives in Rule Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. II II. Hester of Fort
Worth also visited in the above
mentioned homes.

Mrs. Booth English and son
Crockett English, 'Mrs. Lanham
Williams and little son Barry, arc
spending a few days in Plainview
with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene English.

Mr. and Mrs. Lanham Williams
and little son Barry, of Mertzon,
are spending the holidays with rel
atives in Haskell .and Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reed of Elec
tra and Mrs. Turner Lewis of Chilli
cothe spent Christmas visiting Mr.
and Mrs. II. M. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. and Jeff Lewis and oth-

er relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Fouts of
Harlingen, Texas, spent several days
here visiting with friends and rela-

tives during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Poteet of
Vernon spent Christmas with their
parents,Mr. and Mrs, T. M. Potee"

Miss Fannie Kay who has been
visiting in Dublin returned to her
home here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCreary of
Dallas visited the latter's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Kirkpatrick
and other relatives here the past
week.

Miss Lewis Manly left Sunday
morning for Slaton to spend the
holidays with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Atkeison
spent the week end in Henrietta
visiting with Mrs. Atkeison's aunt.
They were accompanied by Mrs
Dr. Williams, who visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hughes from
Rartlettsville, Oklahoma, have been
here at the bedside of their father
S. A Hitches who has hp '. fnr
the past few days. Mr. Hughes is
better at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes Gilliam of
Lubbock are visiting relatives here
and at Munday this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ravmonrl T.ivW nf
Wichita Falls spent the week end
here with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe A. Jones, returning home
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Chrisman of
Oberlin, Louisiana, spent the Xmas
holidays with their daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Welsh and family.

Jno. L. McCollum of Washington,
D. C. visited with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. N. I. McCollum and fam-
ily over the holidays. '

Miss Clara Clift of Dallas is visit-
ing her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Clift during the holidays.

Mrs. J. H. Morris and daughter
Francis of Spur spent Christmas
with her sister. Mr. ami fr t t
nruuewe and tamily.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Allison of Level-lan-d

spent several days the past
week with their mother, Mrs. Frank
Davis.

Miss Maybell Taylor of Albany
spent the holidays with her parents
Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Taylor.

Miss Hattte Paxton of Austin is
spending the holidays with her
parents', Mr. and Mrs. R, J. Paxton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. A Couch visit-e- d

with their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Burleson and family at
Waco the past week end.

Mrs. W. M. Reid is visiting with
relatives at Sulphur Springs, Texas,
for a few days--.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Reynolds left
Sunday for Austin to visit with
Mrs. Reynolds parents, Hon. Bruce
W. Bryant and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Martin had as
their guestsduring the holidays, Mr.

TBI aTaMKlM. FBM PHI

and Mrs. II. J. Lcath and son Paul
Hrookn of Fort Worth, Mr and Mrs
Inn. R Martin, Aixun, Mr and
Mrs E. D. Englcman and daughter
of Spur; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kin-sr-

of Blossom; Mrs Mills of Rule,
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Fouts of Rule,
Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis and son

J. C. of Rule, and Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Holder of Munday.

'Mr and iMrs. Geo Goetrc and
little son spent Christmas with
their parents at Vernon and Wich-

ita Falls, Texas.

Mr and Mrs. J T. Ellis spent
Chritmas in Fort Stockton visiting
with their son and daughter and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Edward
had as their guest during the holi-

days, Mrs. Edwards mother and
father. Mr. and Mrs F M Mott.
her brother Otto Mott and her si-t-

Mrs Frank Tabor and her
daughter Mnrylin all of San

FURS! FURS! FURS!
Will be on the vacant lot cast of

Harrison's Barber Shop each day
of the' week. Will pay vou good
prices for your furs. 0. L. Moore.

LOST Female Boston bull dog,
dark brindle with white markings
on head and chestwith white tips
on feet. Reward if returned to
Eugene Tonn or telephone 9".

TAKEN UP last Friday two sows

& WHIT!

"A GOOD DRINK"

BULK

one red one red and black; weigh

nl wilt 110 lbs, and about fiO or (10

lln. August Rcuffcr, 1 mile

west of Cottonwood schoolhoti.,

FOR SALE-- Seed oats, clear of

Johnson Grass, 10c bushel. 11

miles northeast of Haskell. Sec T.
L. Atchison. 2tp

FOR SALE Duroc Jerseyshoats
weight from 70 to 100 pounds. Good
smooth mouth team mules. T. S.

Cox, McConncll community. 2p

WORK WANTED-L- ct me' do
your cement and jobs. Cis

terns and storm cellars a specialty.
I guarantee to stop leaks in cis
terns. Satisfaction guaranteed on
all work. See or write J. II. Carter,
Box Oil, Haskell, Texas. ap

WILL TRADE Model A touring
cat to trade for horses, mules, or
mare See F A. Patterson, one-hal-f

mile north Rose school house.

FURS will pay highest market
pnee for raw furs all kinds Locat-

ed next to R L. Harrison Barber
Shop, on vacant lot. O. L. Moore'.ltp

FOR -- RENT Nice six room
house, frunished, three blocks north
of Methodist Church. See Free
Press or S. A. Hughes. 2tp.

FOR SALE Some yearlings and
cow with young calf, or would
trade for some used lumber. H. C.
Wyche. 4tc.

'HEREFORD BULLS We offer
for sale young Hereford Bulls. We
have both registered and gradej

bulls. Hughes Ranch, Haskell,
Texas. 2tp .

FOR RENT Nicely furnished 2--

Pre-Invento-ry

FOOD

-

4

5

7

f

room three blocks north
of M. E. Church on See
S. A. Hughes or call at Free Press
office.

FOR SALE Nlcs saddle horse;
two row planter; two row cultiva-
tor: two row slide; one row binder;
.1.000 binds of feed. B. M. Roper,
Route 1, O'Brien, Texas. 9 mites
west of O'Brien. 2c

WANT TO BUY a good, gentle
saddle pony. Not to old. August
Buchtcin, Box 284, Rule, Texas 2tp

FOR SALE or TRADE 1028

Model A Ford truck for work stock

&

A

&

or cows, or car
nk T

Te.

SftVAfnt

side
tog
rather than

vcry

vine. vr::."- - ,h'rr nr
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In of Need

W. O.

55.
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opportunity &
to up ofsuggestions everything uplist m

PINTO BEANS

43c 100lbs. $4.15

UKAJNWDS, SIZE,

SUGAR loibs. 51c, iooibs.$489
RED

brick

GELATINE or 23c
Pound

Sun-U-p COFFEE

BROWN SUGAR lbs. 25

npnrmtcnt
pavement.

NIOB AMD XN- E-

RED 10 OZ

fat

3

Whiie--t Lbs. Lbs. Lbi.

BOB lbs. 63
4 lbs.

SOAP 25
BORAXGOLD

BLACKBERRY

SMOKED
MEAT pound 12c

I

yjggggggggggggggggggggggg

Flna

Nice Britht

WCD

mTT"5
W?

KANOS

1Wsoft's
south square

these ,lart

$&??&return,
Greenville

JONES, COX & CO.
DIRECTORS

Service Time

AMBULANCE CALLS ANSWERED PROMPTLY

HOLDEN Charge
Day Phone Night Phones
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The you've waited for. Red White's annual Pre-Invento-ry Food
bale. Thechance stock your shelvesfor the balance the winter. Lookover thesetimely andfind you need. Thenmake your

and shop this week.

10 lbs

for

....

for

far

Bars

Thoughtful

442-18- ?

SPUDSNo. Is 10 Pounds

100 Pounds $1.85
BUY BY THE

MICE DOZEN 22c
APPLES,SMALL AND FANCY, DOZEN 10c

JELL0,

19c

Giant

GRAPEFRUIT Each 5c

Red & White OATS 55-o-z. 14c
WHITE,

BRAN FLAKES far 25

FLOUR 53c 98c $1.89

UNCLE SYRUP 10

RICE FANCY BULK 23

19c

Aatortmeat

WMIT- K-

Emerson.

Company,

TEA
Ten's tajoy cup Taa cold

altars00a.

CAKES Pound 25c

EVAPORATED APPLES3 lbs. 39c

APRICOTS Gallons 49c
SUGARCURE Meat, 10 lb. can 83cSAIT25 lb. Bags31c

CHILLI
PerPound 15c

FUNERAL

THEM SACK.

For

FULL CREAM
CHEEISE lb 17c

"V
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mrs.J. U. Fields

EntertainsGroup

of YoungMatrons

T U Fields was a charming

. fo a'croup of young matrons

Seatedhome. Stories from Hen-S- n

Dyke's book relating to his
T

V. in Land were read

S , by
cCach guest and the ho,

. - , rraohic manner, related
teJ5' , ini.rMtlne personal exper--

:elr WOven around her trip through
'c"v . a Tomuilem which OC
BetWenem

.. j
--t,..f three years ago,

Ss sketches brought the.true
Jpirit of Christmas more vividly to

jer listeners.

the tea hour the guests were

inviU into the dining room and
tabic A dc-So-

Xted at one long

two course luncheon was
in-ed-, with the first course

chicken-sala-d sandwiches,

Sled Christmas salad and
.r. .a rtw lecond course1 com--

r

.1

0
..a f fee cream, two kinds of

pox" -
ta and coffee.

Decorations observed tne nonaay
with a beautiful bouquet of

Zi forming the centerpiece.
of red berries and green leaves

ittt used as border to the center

.ensemble. Red tapers burned m

siher candle holders, giving a more
friendly air to the whole. Places

marked with individual lace
vere
dofllies and silver compotes, with

candies and assortednuts rcpoiing

i

'&&&&

therein, were placed at both ends
of the table.

The guests were' Mrs. Wallace
Cox, Mrs. W. H. Atkcison, Jr., Mrs,
William G. Forgy, Mrs. T. E. Davis,
Mrs. Virgil Reynolds, Mrs. James
L. Williams, Mrs. Bert Welsh and
Mrs A. A. Bradford, of Rule.

4K KLUB.

Let
thecar s

o

'Miss Nettie McCollum entertain-
ed membersof the 4K Klub with a
few guests Thursday night at her
home. A Christmas theme was pre-

valent in the' attractive house de-

corations. After bridge games Mrs.
Lola Welsh Bledsoe was given high
plate of fruit cake with whipped
score prize. A delicious refreshment
cream, olives, coffee and mints with
china dogs as plate favors was
servedby the hostess to the follow-
ing: Mesdamcs Roy Killingsworth,
Jno. V. Davis, W. P. Trice, Lola
Welsh Bledsoe, Oscar Oates, Ralph
Duncan, Misses Lewis Manly, Made-

line Hunt, Ermine Daugherty, Eu-

nice Huckabec and Ruth Milstead.

Martin-Blan- d.

Sunday morning December 24th
at 0:30 o'clock Mr. Myrte Martin
and Miss Ethel Bland were united
in marriage at the home of Rev.
and Mrs. I. N. Alvis with Rev. Ai-

m's performing the ceremony, with
a few friends and relatives present.

Mrs. Martin is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bland of the
Center Point community. She' has
been employed with the Courtney
Hunt & Company store for several
years as bookkeeper. Mr. Martin
was formerly connected with the

J highway department of Haskell un

peak
for itself

HUNDREDS of thousand! of people now own

and drive Ford V--8 cars. Some neighbor or
friend of yours has one. If we told you what we

think of thecar,you might saywe areprejudiced,

so we let the carand its owner tell you.

Economyof operationis oneof the first points

they will emphasize the owner will boastof it

andthe car will prove it.
The 1934 car is evenbetterthan the 1933

andthatwas our bestcar up to its time. The new

car is morebeautiful faster more powerful

gives more miles to the gallon better oil

economy is easierriding cheaperto own and

operatethan any car we everbuilt.

You owe it to yourself andyour pocketbookto
askour Ford Dealerto let you see this car, and

let you drive !f'y4irelf. At the wheel of the

caryou will besureto reacha right decision. The

FordV.8wiUlyAiii.'wksSocy: '

FORDV--8

for 1934

l
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til a short time ago he was trans-
ferred to Amnrillo. Mr. nncl Mrs
Mnrtin will be nt home at 1718 Polk
street, Amnrillo, after January 1,
They have a host of friends here
who wish them much happiness.

u

Former Harkell Girl
Wins National Honors.

IMrs. Edward J. Healy of New
York City, formerly of this city,
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. T.
Clift won an outstanding beauty
honor recently. She was selected
by one of the leading photographers
of the East as the most beautiful
matron, to representa symbolic fall
picture. The' picture was made in
the apple orchard of J. Curtis and
Son in Gloucester, R. I. The As-
sociated Press has bought this
beautiful picture and it will appear
in the artgravurc section of all the
leading newspapers of the country.

o

Hays-Clar-

Saturday evening Dec. 23, at 0:15
o'clock 'Miss Hazel Clark and Mr.
WatsonHays both of this city, were
united in marriage at the Baptist
parsonage, the pastor, Rev. H. R.
Whatley performing the ceremony
The ceremony was witnessed by Miss
Ktna Sue Chitwood and Mr. Roy
Jetton.

The bride is the only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clark and is well
known here, having attended school
at this place'. The groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Hays,
and is also well known here, having
lived here practically alkhis life.

Their many friends wish them
much happinessin their wedded
life.

Mr. and Mrs. Hays will make
their home in this city.

Burt-Whatle-

A lovely home wedding was sol
emnized in the home of the bride
on ChristmasDay, when Miss Anna-
bel Burt became the bride of Cal-

vin Whatley. The service, which
took place at 1:30 Monday, Dec.
23th, was read by the groom's fath-

er. Rev. II. R. Whatley. Only
members of the immediate family
were present.

.Miss Annabel Burt, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Burt, a very
talented young lady, graduated
from the Haskell High School in
1930, and attended N. T. S. T. C.

at Denton, where she specialized in
music. She was the pianist for all
school; activities during her high
school days, was pianist for The
Svmnh-.n- Orchestra under direc
tion of Mr. Joe Meacham, and is
the pianist for the Service Club at
the present time.

Calvin Whatley, son of Rev. and
Mrs. II. R. Whatley, is also a grad-

uate of the Haskell High School

and a student of Simmons Univer-

sity '29-'3-0 and '31, where in "the' last
year he was one of the winning de-

bating team that toured seven

southernstatesand went into Mex-

ico and Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Whatley left immed-

iately after the ceremony for San
Antonio, Austin, and other points
of interest, before returning to
Haskell where they will reside.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holt
Entertain Employees.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holt were

hostesses to their employees of the
Haskell and Weinert stores, witn
their husbandsand wives for a buf-

fet supper at their home Friday
night December 22nd. Turkey and
all the "trimmings" were served,
after which the following enjoyed a

series of games of "42." Messrs. and
Mesdames Claud Jenkins, Charlie

Quattlebaum, J. C. Holt, Andrew

Josselet, Ollie Gilliland, Bill Holt,

John Thomas, W. G. Pope, L. T.

Sadler, Carlton Capps, airs, rreu
Ford, Mrs. J. T. Wilson, Winston

Watson, Mrs. SarahHolt, Miss Ruth
Josselet, Mrs. Bailey Taylor, and

the host and hostess.
o

Campbell-Roussea-

Announcements have been re
i : Tlncbnll nnnminrinc the

ceiveu in "... o
: .. Dec. 23. Of

iMr. Lloyd Campbell and Miss June
Kousseau, oom luimcuy .

city. Mr. Campbell was employed

with the Highway Departmenthere

and Mrs. Campbell taught voice

Texas, at the home of the brides

Campbell were married at Beckville,

during the year 1031. Mr. and Mrs.

rarents, air. anu una-- j" -

seau. They will make their home

at 1718 Polk St., Amartllo, Texas,

where Mr. Uampueu is B

with the Highway Department.
o

Haikell Students Home
Fot the Holiday!.

Student girls and boys from Has-kel- l

who are attending college at
various places and whose names we

..iltn itiorA nrtrrift
were able to secuic, w ".- - "

to spend the Christmas holidays

are as jouuwa.
iMissea Elizabeth Stewart, Lois

Fouts, Mary rranw .".Thomason, Annie Maud lay--

- ro rwntnn Cohece,
lor, JNaoiui iu'"i ...-- .. -
Miss Betty Ann Hancock. Canyon

m a I. a mm nil niir. : ivuu uiiiistate leatiicio v,..v0--, - - --

mons, Brownwood; Floyd Taylor,

John Oates, Jr., Maxtne' Simmon,... r 1 DmiIii Austin ! Mar
and .Mrs. i. . -- ( -
vin Gholson, Abilene; Wallace San-der-s

of Texas Tech, Lubbock.

'"V'ffflHMiNIWWilMMinRR'ltntt'4l'wK r c
.

tm
X

mini fkii mm Ilaskcli. Tex., Thurs. Dec. 28, IBM.

Sives Woolley

Atf JaVMMaWHHakSstk ? ?

''lF,. - - mW
1K;'-- ' "' jiiui . jnwic

Pii-tiirf- rl ahnvr ta fiirrla Me.
Cutchen.Dallas lawyer who"stand
a ontnahar-- atifr tint nrrlt-lf- n

law for torn time, to wis tht cast
of Toy G. Woolley, accused of
murderin hit wif with a

McCirtehen sprang surprises;
Ijlurinf tht trfoL .,

Glad Girls Have Party.

Talking about a happy bunch-w-ell,

you certainly could have seen
one last Tuesdaynight if you could
have seen the Glad Girls at their
party in the Walling home. It was
just a form of a affair
and everyone enjoyed themselves
by doing the first thing that pop-
ped into their minds. About nine
o'clock our pals were revealed and
everyone present received a lovely
gift along with a huge stick of
candy.

Members of the class enjoying
this party were: Misses Gladys
Mayes, Hortensc Walling, Kate
DarnelK Frances Walling, Claudfa
Tate, Fairy Ballard, Ruby Williams,
Sue Couch, Dorothy Lewellen,
Theda Maples, Sue Kinney, Lucille
Akins, Ester Johnson, Chapman,
our teacher, Mrs. Hayes, and two
visitors, Mrs. Walling and Mrs.
Mayes.

0

Pennington-Bird- .

Last Thursday December 21st.
Mr. W D. Pennington and Miss
Avis Bird of this city were united
in marriage at the home of Rev.
and Mrs. I. N. Alvis, Rev. Alvis
performing the ceremony. The
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Penningtonof this city. Mrs.
Pennington is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Bird, also of this
city. They have' a host of friends
here who extend best wishes for a
happy wedded life.

Lancaster-Hunt-.

Sunday morning December 24th,
Mr. Henrv Lancasterand Miss' Vin- -

nie Hunt were united in marriage
at the Church of Christ with the
pastor, W. F. Thurman reading the
wedding vows. Mrs. Lancaster has
lived in Haskell part of the past
few yearsbut her home is in bweet-water- .

Mr. Lancasteris well known
here, having been connected with
the Model Tailor Shop for a num-

ber of years and is at present con-

nected with the Ideal Cleaners of

this city. Mr. and Mrs. Lancaster
will make their home in Haskell.

Staph4Rmi
THE CHURCH OP CHRIST

A. F. Thurman, Preacher.
0:45 a. m. Bible Study, Class

Work.
11 a. m., Preaching. Subject:

"Lifting Up The Christ."
11:50 a. m., The Lord's Supper.
0:15 p. m., Young People's Meet-

ing.
7 p. m., Preaching. Subject:

"Christ and His Word in Metaphors
and Similes."

7:50 p. m., The Lord's Supper.
Monday: Ladies Bible Class at 3

p. m.
Tuesday: Community Singing.
Cornel Come! Cornel

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Wm. P. Hardegree, Minister.

9:45. Bible School. Dennis P.
Ratliff. Supt.

11. Morning Worship, bermon,
and Lord's Supper.

7. Evening services, bermon Dy

Herman Pitman. Texas Christian
University, Fort Worth, Texas.

Wednesday 4:16 p. m. unnsuan
Endeavor and Junior Choir

Herman Pitman to Praack Sunday
Eveninr at Okriitlaa Onurcn

Herman Pittman, graduateof the
Haskell High School and now study-
ing for the ministery in the Chris-

tian Church at Texas Christian Un-

iversity, Fort Worth, will preachat
the evening services of the Christian
Church in this city, next Sunday.
Mr. Pitman is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. Pitman of this city and
has lived in Haskell practically all
his life. The public is given a cor-

dial invitation tq come and hear
him preach. The service will begin
at 7 p. m.

, o
It's a shame that Germany quit

the League of Nations just when it
was getting ready to see what could
he done about beginning to formu-

late a plan of action.

New Year'sDay

Good Time to Have

rnenasloumner
DENTON, Dec. 20. Let us for

get that we had the past depres-
sion and for this one day, the first
day in the new year, have friends
in for one or more mealsduring the
day. Many people have neglected
inviting gueststo meals for the past
three years, because of the addition-
al cost. But it seems there could
not be a better way to show our
optimism in the future than by
snaring the day with friends.

For most people having guests
for dinner is the best plan, but
young people' are more apt to en-
joy an evening meal together The
New Year's dinner does not carry
so many traditional ideas as did the
Thanksgiving and Christmas din-
ner; so we are left to select a boun

II

tiful dinner of foods which appeal
to us.

In some cacs the guestsmay be
wth us the entire day, and then our
problem is to give variety through-
out the day The following menus
would be suitable to serve in such
a case.

Breakfast: Fruit cubes in grape-
fruit baskets, Ipastcd pecan rolls,
gooseberry jelly, sausage patties,
coffee.

Dinner: Almond soup, toasted
bread cubes, roast goose, cornbread
dressing, duchess potatoes,parsnips
with drawn butter sauce, spiced ap-

ple ring, olives, celery, nuts, water-
cress salad, Russian dressing, fruit
cake, coffee, mints.

Supper: Oyster stew, crisp crack-
ers, sweet pickles, date and celery
sandwir'cs, frozen fruit salad, tea.

Dinner: Broiled salmon steaks,
French fried potatoes, brussels
sprouts, sweet pickles, whole wheat
biscuits, lemon pic, coffee.

Supper: Cheesecroquettes,cream-
ed peas, lettuce salad, pineapple
sauce, cookies, hot chocolate.

INCORPORATED

Cheese Croquettes: 1 c diced
cheese, 2 c grated cheese, 2-- 3 c
htick white sauce, egg and crumbs,
2 egg yolks, 1 tsp. salt, pepper.
When the white sauce is finished,
while it is still hot stir into it the
egg yolks and the grated cheese.
When cheese s melted and mixture
is somewhat cool, add the diced
cheese and seasoning. Pour into a
greased pan to cool. Cut into
squares, roll in crumbs, egg and
crumbs and fry in deep fat. Do
not let them touch while cooking.

Peanut Butter Soup: 1 2 T fot,
1 2 T flour, 3 c milk, 1 T grated
onion, 1 tsp. salt, 4 T peanut but
ter. Make a white sauce of fat,
flour and milk, add, scannings.
Warm the peanut butter to a thin
paste in a small amount of the milk.
Add to the sauce just before serv-

ing, beating to a smooth paste,
o

It's been suggested that the peo-

ple of the District of Columbia be
given the right to vote. Why not?
Not more than half of them will use
it anyway.

PerkinsTimberlakeCombny

Important
Announcement!

We've just closedoneof the greatest

Christmasselling eventsin our entirehi-

storyandof coursetherearelots of odds

and endsandbroken lines left after this

big Christmasrush

NOW, Here'sthe
ImportantPart
of this Ad

FridayandSaturdaywill becleanup

days all throughout this great store.

You'll find all theseodd lots andbroken

linesouton tablesatpricesthatwill make

you wonder if we arenot trying to "just

give themto you".

--Somanythings in all departments

thatwewon'tattemptto describethem

but come Friday and Saturday. You'll

find every thing oubon tables, plainly

marked.

Regroupingandlowered pricee
on theseitemswill makeFriday
andSaturdaytwo big selling
days.

; ' i&AUi ' 'h jEtrK -- - ,
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A TIME OF JOY

To all of our patronsand their

friends we wish the utmost in

Health, Wealth, and Happiness

for the New Year.

HUNT S STORE
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Happiness,peace,

and prosperity!
What more could

we wish you all
and what more

could you want!
May Providencebe

kind to all of you.

Reeves-Burto-n

Motor Co.

'Best
Newyear.

K ft 5" JCllJavmmr
Newbfeiftft

Our EarnestHope

The old Earth is
startinga new trip
aroundthe Sun.We
hope your voyage
will be a pleasant
and profitable one.

Haskell Laundry

Company

WishesforJ

Hflppy

dMjw$wii?ta&

THE SPIRIT OF 1934

Our sincerehope it is that
the enthusiasmwith which you
greet 1934 is justified by thebest
of goodluck all year.

THE HASKELL

NATIONAL BANK

f H BV feR
fiREEff

V&5 YOU

DESTINY'S DECREE

We earnestlyhope "writ

the stars" that you en-

joy a yearof good fortune.

Come and see the New

Ford!

HASKELL MOTOR

COMPANY

3

ktf

S "
1

For the Future

We wish

that would wish
yourself. May 1934

herald an of
Joy.

PerryBros.,Inc.

HEALTH

TBI BASKKLL FllM -
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you all
you
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A FreshStart

well, let's turn the
glass upside down
and start in again
in our quest for
happiness. 19 3 4
augurswell for all.

JonesCox & Co.

HARMONY

HAPPINESS

If our wish comesto pass,

1934 will bring them all to you

andyours.

R. B. SPENCER& CO.
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All of the advertiserswhose messages appear below nre

determined really to make your New Year a happy and suc-

cessful one. Thev with you well and invite your patronage

during 1934, and invite you to co operatewith them in making

the comine year prosperous for all.

To you we wish a good, old-fashion- ed

New Year's Day, replete
with joy, and 364 happy days there-
after in 1934.

PANHANDLE
GARAGE

vZT TO 1

you
AGiADNtwYEA?.

tt

Always Aheadin
1934

May the coming
year mark a con-
sistent advance in
your fortunes and
those of your dear
ones,is our hope.

THEIS'

s4

&HUhBkK JBfiS'

HAPl
NEAVYEAIV2
Our New Tear wish of a year ago

has been fulfilled. The community,
generally speaking, has passed
through a prosperous year. May
1934 be equally kind to all.

PayneDrug Co.

To yourselvei and to those dear
and near to you may the Mew Year
mark the beginning of an era of
peace, prosperity and contentment'
for alL That's our wish.

TonkawaHotel
tOBBRTI FAMILY

McNeill & Smith

Hardware Co.

hopesthat the com-

ing yearwill be one
of the most joyous
and prosperousyou
have ever known.
You have our sin-

cere good wishes
for a happy1934.
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Years'

m

Just around (he corner is that
piece of rood luck we're all
May 1034 bring it to you and your
dear ones. "

Servedon a Silver
Platter

We'd like to teea tke tm hMk
in the world lenred to you m
ilTMr ylaiter la 1M4.

SmithProduce
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easyto live up to: Let'i
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ADVERTISERS
HALF-WA- Y!

Make up mind
to trade them
during the coming
year and make Has-
kell county a
prosperous placein
which to
All together, Folks!

other's
in 1934!

tatfahtitBUBftf

GOOD CHEER!

ttt'i hoplnr you rise above

il in 1934, and enter the

ot 'Happiness.

m&

ft
itW&besBA
iPpyNewxtar

U give a chew for Ntateea--

fyfour, and wish each other

Modern Cleaners
0.

k

your
with

more

live.

let's pat each
back

HUNTER

"

By tho acquisition of new merchandise, new service meth-
ods; by establishing new value levels they are resolved to
make 1934 a gala year for you. Thoselisted on this page not
handling merchandiseenter into the same spirit also re-

solve to be of help in every way.

May all the manifold blessings
of good health, good luck and good
cheer 1934 a banneryear for
you and

OATESDRUG STORE
"On the ameOld Corner"

sbVsbsbBwJKL.u liu Asr 11

Greetings!

May 1934 be an Ar-

gosy of Good Luck
bringing you Joy.

Health and Pros-

perity for all time.

HassenBros.

AJfYOUS

SmoothSailing
To ail our fellow citizens of this

we wish a
prosperous1034.

NEW YEAR

community harmonious,

Reynolds& Son RMs Dmg stQYe

Hail! Hail!

'itoUuck!

EsssslSslililissF

and

make
yours.

A Year of Joy

We sincerely hope that all your

"castles in the air" materialise in

1M4.

A&Mfij

TEXAS CAFE

ALLJOJfBEM.HINE
THK GUD NEVVYEAR

W f ? fBBBBET 3 VbT

BestWishes

Now at the begin-
ning of a freshyear
we repeatanewour
sincere expressions
of good cheer.

BertWelshMotor

Company

HEAR YE!
HCARYET

6LA' DC

NW YSKBtu.
To all our friends, to the old ones

and the new ones to come, do we

wish the New Tear to be the best
you've ever known.

Ford's Bakery

II

We greet you in the tame spirit
as of other years. The community
has been good to us and we hope

that we have beta good to this

community.

MAYS STORE

' 1 : 7
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WE WISH YOU A
PROSPEROUSNEW

YEAR

StandBy for the 1934 Chevrolet!

POST-MALO- Y

CHEVROLET CO.
Haskell Rule
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1934 Strikesa
Merry Note!

We hope that the
gay spirit thatush-

ers in 1934 will last
throughout the
whole year for you.

Haskell

TelephoneCo.
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iNEWfyEARIl

THE

STYLE

SHOPPE

C 11
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It is our sincerewish that the

comingyear will see the Flame

of Happinessburnbrighter than

everfor you thatsuccess,health
andcontentmentwill beyours.

I W. GHOLSON

To all our patrons-tho-se who

haveshared with us and those

who will sharewith us in the fu-

tureourheartiestand sincerest

greetings. May the New Year

be your best!

ASSOCIATED STORES

UNINCCPORATID

Ship
oomesnome

&
PerkinsTimberlakeCompany

WhenYour

Like Troubadours
of old hailing hap-

py events,we greet
the New Year as a
ifresh opportunity
for our friends and
patrons t o enjoy
life to the full. The
seasons greetings
to all!

W. W. Fields

&Son

irT"Wflj

iPt &m&J
HAPPY

Good Luck!

May health and
happiness attend
your path during
1934 and for many
yearsafter.

Farmers&

MerchantsState

Bank
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RING IN THE NEW

Merry chimesannouncethe
adventof a New Year. Wehope
that for all our patronsit's a year
of unparalleledgood fortune.

J. L Collier W. A. Holt
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TheHaskellFreePress
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886

PublishedEvery Thursdayat Haskell, Texas

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher
,
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Advertising Rates Will Be Gladly Given Upon Application

NEW YEARS DAY

January 1, marking the beginning of the year, has
been observed as a public holiday for many centuries,
certainly in Rome since the reformation of the calendar
by Julius Ceasarin the centurybefore Christ.

Owing to the confusion in dateswhich has resulted
from the imperfectionof various calendars,which caused
skipping of datesat various times, New Year's Day may
be said to be merely an arbitrary designation. As late as
1752 the adoptionof the Gregoriancalendarby England
and theAmerican colonies causeda skip of 11 days.

However, regardlessof the day designatedas New
Year's day at various times and in various centuries, it
has generally been observed as a holiday.

The Romans celebratedit with processions, the
abandonmentof litigation and strife, exchanging visits
and gifts, feasting and merrymaking. Early fathers of
the Christian churchdid not approveof thesefestivities,
but recommendedthat the day be devoted to meditation,
scripture readingand works of charity.

But about the fourth century when December 25
had been agreedupon for the observanceof Christ's na-

tivity, New Year's Day, falling one week later, began to
assumea sacredcharacteras the anniversaryof the cir-

cumcision, and as such, it still figures in the calendarsof
certain branchesof the church.

Other religious faiths, suchas the Mohammedanand
Jewish, have their own calendarswith distinctive holi-
daysand festivals, in which their New Year'sDay has a
correspondingsignificance to that of Christendom.

Among all it is considered an appropriate day for
reviewing the events of the previous year, the making of
new resolves and the adoption of plans for the future.
It is also the occasionfor the expressionof good wishes.
We join in the spirit of the day in wishing all a Happy
and ProsperousNew Year.

TAKE AN INVOICE

We have reachedthe thresholdof anotheryear with
all of its possibilities for good and ill, successor failure,
and we do not agree with those who say "Never look
back," and "Let the dead pastbury its dead."

The passing of the old year and the coming of the
new is a time for serious thought and reflection. It
is a time when successfulbusinessmen take an invoice of
their business,and it is a time when we should take an
invoice of our faults, failures and mistakes. Have we
gainedor lost during the past year? Have we used the
talents that have been given us? Have we declaimed any
dividends in the way of loving and helping others, and
have we added anything to the capital stock of our char-
acter?

Every man makes mistakes. Let us look them
squarely in the face and profit by them. It may not be
his fault the first time, but it is if he makes the samemis-
take thesecondtime.

We believe that the secretof successwith those who
succeedand the causeof failure with those who fail will
be found largely in the ability and disposition to study
"the causeof both successand failure not only in our own
experience, but in that of others. Serious study of our
weaknesses, if diligently pursued, will strengthenand
develop all that is best in our natures, and make us bet-
ter, strongerand nobler men and women as the yearsgo
by, and the time will come in the life of every one when
such a record of honest, earnestand persistenteffort to
improve will afford far greater satisfaction than any-
thing else in the world.

Sometimespeople speak lightly of the country
newspaper,but it is one of the most potentand uplifting
factors in our national existence. The great dailies have
their mission, but their scope is too big to touch very
closely the inner things of life.

We WtsAYoa
And Yours

The very bestof everythingduring
the coming yearthatmakes lifeworth-
while, and unlimited opportunitiesto
help your fellow-ma- n. And at the same
time we desireto expressour apprecia-io-n

for the amountsyou haveallowed
is to HELP YOU in the way of

F. L" Daugherty
'THE INSURANCE MAN" v
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SEXATOR ARTHUR P. DUGGAN

Arthur P. Duggan
BelieverIn More

Equal Taxation

To the Citizens of the 19th Con-

gressional District :

In announcing my candidacy for
Congress in the new 19th Congress-siona-l

District am fully aware of
the importance of that high office.
Our country never needed serious,
well balanced, real thinking, hard
working Congressmenas it does now
in this time of National readjust-
ment and uncertainty. The pros-
perity of the people; yes, the very
existence of our Nation, is in the
hands of Congress. The more wis-
dom and experience the man you
elect to this office possesses the
better it will be for YOU person-
ally and for each and every one of
us

Your Congressmancertainly ought
to know intimately your needs from
close personal contact, be sympa-
thetic with them, and be willing
and able' to actually strive to meet
them. It is fact that mv life
time spent in West Texas, my active
and varied business, civic and Leg-
islative experience in this dstrict,
for the past 30 years, and my

with all classesof the po-p".ep-

have given me the best pos-
sible opportunity to learn their re
quirements. state to you empha-ticall- y

that no Congressman you
can possibly elect will put more

V A1foAlKAVei.ER
0FI83b1tLl0F

time on the job, study the entire
situation more carefully, or work
harder to SERVE YOU, the dis
tnct and Country than I

f
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I

particularly interested in and that
I would endeavorto accomplish:

Protection of Home Ownership.
The Homes of the Nation are its

greatest asset and their preserva-
tion is first importance. Fairer

of our lands, valued ac-

cording to production, will make
the large majority of them eligible
for Federal Land Dank Loans with
low interest rates and easy terms.
Similiar consideration should be
given in the matter of loans on ur-
ban homes through Home Own-
ers Loan Corporation.

The Farm is a manufacturing
plant producing raw products such
as meat, grain, cotton and wool. As
such it is entitled to all special piv-ilege- s,

rates,concessions,tariffs, etc.
granted the large manufacturing
concerns of the country.

Farm homes are of more import-
ance to the' nation than Dig Busi-
ness of any kind.
Urgas IduMtioaal FaaUitUs.

Good schools are, and alwayshave
been, the bulwarks of American lib- -
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3 WAITING- - UNTIL
THREE GAR Of COM

WERERJUEftfHW,
6ROUN0.KNEADEP
MP BAKED BEFORE
HAVING BREAD FOR
HI DINNER AT A
FARMHOUSE,

(iHAumUfCOLWY)
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Alice- - c
ALMA-- .
ANNA

CHRItfldE.
CHARLOTTE--
CLEO
DOlORE
DOIW--
fONA
EDITH
ELEN
ELOIfE
CLtf, ERA
EUNICE
FLOUNCE.
HENRIETTA

INEZ, IRENE

JOSEPHINE
JOVCE
LEONA

10UISF
LILLIAN
MAUD, MARIS.

fWmoN
MARCiARiT
MELIA
MINERVA
NANCV, P:ARL

R0CHELL5"
VERA
VIVIAN
WINNIE
WINONA

etty and freedom. The making of
good citizens of our boys and girls
ranks next to the happy home as a
National obligation. The Home
Demonstrationclubs of our country
are not only solving the "live at
home" program but are helping
wonderfully in improvement of
homes and schools. The Federal
Governmentshould continue' its sup-

port of all Extession work.

The Texas Technological College,
located in this Congressional Dis-

trict, should be madea Land Grant
College. It is as much entitled to
Federal support as any other Col-

lege anywhere.
Amend Federal Income Tax laws

so that Profiteers,Big Bankersand
Investment Banks will have to pay
their proper Income' taxes. The
very rich largely evade payment of
taxes. The very poor pay no taxes
at all and the tax burden, therefore,
falls on the' Middle Class the COM-MO-

PEOPLE such as you and
I. This ought to be changedand it
can be with sufficient representa-
tion.

I would study Economy of Gov-

ernment and vote for it as I did in
the Texas Legislature when appro-

priations were' cut some $13,000,000.

Solution ot Crim Problem
Gangsters, Chiselers, Racketeers

and Profiteers certainly are a Na-

tional problem today as well as a
National disgrace. The cost of

is estimatedat some thirteen
billion dollars annually, which is

more than the cost of the Federal
Government with such emergency
measures as RFC, AAA, CAVA,

PWA and all balancethrown in.
Crime should be punishedadequate-
ly and quickly though it will never
be stamped out until its source is

sought and eliminated. The proper
instruction and education of our
boys and girls in our homes and
schools, when very young, will pre-

vent the making of criminals, solve
the prohibition question, stop the
divorce evil and preservethe sanc-
tity of Home.

"The Honest Dollar." I fully sub-scrib- e

to the principle recently set
forth by President Franklin D.
Roosevelt when he said: "Those
who have borrowed money should,
on the average, be" able to repay
that money in the same kind of
money which they borrowed." A
pioper parity should be ascertained
between the value of the dollar and
the price of commodity products,
and be automatically maintained by
law.

There are 334 lawyers and pro-
fessional men in the present Con-
gress, and only 24 farmers.

The framers of our Constitution
thought that the safest and best

Here are'a few of the things I am
ics
" "? pfussfd b e

of
appraisals

the

Better

the

the

the

wun tneir membership more
equally distributed among all occu
pations.

During the very active campaign
I expect to make for this office 1
will express myself on all National
issues, and I will welcome the op-
portunity to become even better
acquaintedwith you than I now am.
This is your Governmentand you
should help run it. Your sugges-
tions and ideas will be appreciated.

Respectfully and earnestly asking
for your consideration,influence and
vote in the Democratic primaries
next July, Kam,

Sincerely your friendd,
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN,
State Senator30th
Senatorial District.

a
Pettors Broke Street Lights

PAWTUCKETT, R. I.(UP)-T-he
electric company here recently com-plaine- d

to police the couples park-
ing on Moshassuck street had been
breaking street lamps, apparently
becausethe streetwas too well light-
ed for them,

pmmi
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Well, that's over! No more
Christinas for a year. Back to

work after the short holiday. Sev
cral million more persons were able

to go back to work this Christmas
than the one a year ago, for which
we should all lc thankful.

wcr

Incidentally, did you notice the
large number of job-holde- who
WERE back at work Tuesday, in-

stead of taking another day. May-

hap they wanted to prove they had
kept sober.

met

Wc were never very good at geo-

graphy in our youth and bitter ex-

perience has had to le the medium
by which we learned. Take the
place Santa Claus is supposed to
inhabit, for instance: We've always
supposed it to be at the' North Pole

and have been told that, but the
Santa Claus who talked over rnd-'-

WFFA in Dal'as had a very pro-

nounced southernaccent!

MUSINGS: Speaking about
what about the

man who asked Barton Welsh the
DATE when about to sign a check-o-n

Christmas Day?.... Quit your
worrying J. D. Montgomery took
his trusty gun in hand Saturday
while on a deer hunt and downed
the big, bad wolf I No more hard
times for Monty if the killing of one
wolf will turn the trick. . . . Thee's
one Haskell girl who'll probably
hint for the type of gift she wants
next time three of her boy friends
gave her practically the same kind
of presents and she couldn't eat
any of them nor wear them at the
same time. 'S'tuffl. . . . We also
know a boy who refused to cat tur-
key dinner after receiving a picture
of his girl. Just admitted he was
living on love and gazed at the
picture hour after hour. The girl,
however, enjoyed the meal very
much! .... Spot Lcmmon acted as
Sandy Claus about two weeks ago
by helping pack a gift to be given
him at and
didn't ever dream he was acting as
such. . . . And was news scarce af-

ter Christmas? You're whispering
it to US! Came' near not being,
though, because a certain young
miss received a new bicycle for
Christmas and on the trial spin was
chased by a dog. To keep the dog
from biting her, she jumped off the1

wheel, hurting her leg. If she had
become madder,she would probably
have bitten thedog and we've' been
told that that would be news! . . .

The boss has been away since Sat-
urday on another deerhunt. We
invited him to visit us after he' re-

turned to eat deer and told nim
to bring the DEER. (Apolgoics to
Wimpy.) .... More than one Has-
kell man was seen with a very
bright nose Tuesday,and still cele-

brating the Yuletidc by being in an
inebriated condition. . . . Pranks
may be fine, at time's, but was it
nice to send about twenty men to a
certain business place for a 'lil
drink when there was only enough
for about four .... Plenty of
coffee was sold Tuesday morning
at the cafes. ... It takes a woman
to dissemble and dissemble RIGHT.
If you don't think so, try acting
thrilled sometime over some kind
of a gift that was nice, when it
was a diamont you EXPECTED I.... Not all of the high-price- d

nuts Christmas were of the edible
variety. More than one boy spent
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Twenty-fiv- e vaara aa local

I agent in Haskell. No Mr- -

E able risk too large for m to
E handle. We represent aalr
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New One-Wa-y

First Class
Dallas $6.33
Ft. Worth .... $5.38
Amarillo .... $8.60
Denver $22;55

his months wages on a girl he'll havt
forgotten five years from now. . . .

Times have changedmore thanyou
probably realize when it comes to
the giving of presentsfrom girls to
boys. Rememberwhen it was coat
hangers and more coat hangers
that wero given, all done up in
fancy silk? Them were the days,
boys, because you didn't have to
fork over several dollars for ravish
ing silk lingerie. It would have
been SCANDALOUS to have even
thought of buying even fancy gar-

ters! . . . After losing a white dog
and a black dog we" addvise Joe
Brooks to select a bulldog next
time and then just let someone try
to do a little stealing. . . . No,
Mary, the sound you heard that re-

sembled the voice' of Santa saying
"Donner and Blitzcn" was only
papa saying "Thunder and Blixon"
when he stumbled over the gas
heater.

wor

Yes, sir, the only thing wrong
about visiting the old home' town
in expectation of seeing old friends
is that you find those worthies
have decampedto another place for
the same purpose.

The' Saturday Evening Post this
week has a nice Christmas present
for the Democrats in the way of
political propaganda by Republi-
cans. Samuel G. Blythc, a versa-
tile writer, stirs the contents in thd
pot, which is only a 'forerunner of
dirtier stuff to come. And we pre-

dict that the "deer peepul" will
swallow most of it hook, line and
sinker. ,

Next week, if they'll let us we
intend to print the New Year Re-

solutions of a few Haskell persons.

And speakingof resolutions,why
not make' up your mind THIS MIN

A $10 NEWSPAPER
Anmounc

BARGAIN DAYS
31t)

STAR-TELEGRA- M

Texas

OMIY1AR

sbV
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Paper
and SAVE

Menrfssbwali
7mm

Year

Excursion
Tickets Sals
Dae. 14th to Jaa. 1st

Jan. 15th
Stopovars

Ask your agent for

UTE to have at leftsiTC
nice new. i,cm8
you every ?'
can't do that resolvS,
0jk:imi nnvnriiK... uun
business. Our service, .Jpjg
The boss pays us, so foil r.iitis anytime Uponyou wish, lfemum Dit, "wii
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T. W. Williams,
1YL.D.

OATH ItnLDWo

EugeneDeartT

CaMU

Haskell, Texas.

Dr. E. M. Ammom
U la BadMl w.-- j-

af Mfc mi, v--.:. '" 7
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T. R. ODELL
ATTOUTBT AT LAW

Offlca ia Haskell National
oarac ButMing.
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Br. jounmnmoesooi
(Lady)

Graduate TexasChiropractic Col- -

lege 1927, Post Graduate 1682.

Ortr Xaskell Bank
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At the close of anotheryear,may we take

thisopportunity to expressaword of appreciation

for your loyalty andpatronageduring the past

twelve months!

Without theactiveinterestandsupportof its

advertisers,no newspapercould long survive. On

the otherhanda good newspaperis of inestim-

ablevalueto thebusinessinterests ofany city.

Your loyal patronage, therefore, has been

the meansof giving to this community a much

betterFreePressthanit couldpossiblyhavebeen

without your patronage,andwe aresurethatour
readers,oneandall, will join usin this expression

of appreciation.
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; MAY THE COMING YEAR BRING
T"-

- GENUINE PROSPERITYTO EVERY

BUSINESS HOUSE IN HASKELL!
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BrunVs Comedians
To StartNew Year
Run Monday Night

Henry L. Drunk's Comedians will
open a week's run in Haskoll, be-
ginning January 1, so the advance
agcrit-ifo- r the company states. The

I ihow will play here under the' aus
pices of the American Legion.

All performanceswill be held in
the big rainproof and heatedtent,
one block south of the Tonkawa
Hotel.

The opening play will be "Ace In
the Hole," a comedy, which accord-
ing to their representative, is full
of fun, drama, and contains an un-

usual love story.
A very special feature will be pre-

sented in the act of "Siona", psychic
wondct who answersany question.
In addition to this and the main
performance,they present a special
line of vaudeville.

According to reports from Gra-
ham, where Drunk's Comedians
showed last week, they have one' of
"the best shows they have ever pre
sented with more people, a larger
orchestra, better vaudeville and a
carefully selected run of plays.
Among the latter is the stirring
"Ten Nights In a Barroom."

Karl Von Hildemann, of New
York, directs the nine-piec-e orches-
tra.

- The doors will open at 7 o'clock
each night, with the orchestra pre-

lude a little later and the curtain
arisesat 8 p. m. promptly.

FattenHogs
(Continued from First Page)

conditions or deformities, and that
are smooth and moderately well
finished, produce the best meat.
Young hogs that are full through
the hamsand loins, with long, deep
sides, produce the' best meat for a
home supply."

Proper Ration Important
In order to get choice hogs that

will yield the best carcasses, the
feeding of a wellbalanced ration is
very important. Since a correct
mixture of lean and fat is desirable,
a ration containing a relatively
high per cent of protein is neces-
sary. The feeding of a protein sup
plement in addition to fattening
grain will producea larger per cqnt
of lean meat. Pigs that receive a
balanced ration will grow and fat-
ten 50 to 100 per.cent faster, and
the meat will be more tender for
that reason.

Some of the best grains for fat-
tening hogs for home use this year
are corn, barley, kafir, darso and
milo. Wheat is good for fattening
hogs, but the present price' makes
its use practically prohibitive.

Wheat and corn have about the

Holiday Specials
"With all work guaranteedand many
satisfiedcustomers,we invite you to

'lake advantage of our low prices.

Genuine OH Perma
enU, $1.00 and $2.00
or Two for $9.00.

'.flgt' ejf $8.00
for
Waves,

$8.00
Two

Wet let lie
lei aid Dry. Je

'Sweated upstairs fa Liles Hotel,
"east aide el ike tqw
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same fattening value. Kafir Is con-

ceded to be about 02 per cent as
efficient as corn in producing pork.
Milo maize and feterita are slightly
less valuable than kafir. Darso is
not quite as efficient as milo maize
and kafr in producing pork. Barley
has a fcoding value slightly greater
than that of kafir.

Two of the' best protein supple
ments on the farm arc skim milk
and buttermilk. Where skim milk
is available,a good balancedration
consistsof two to three pounds of
skim milk to one pound of grain
The same rule applies to the ase1

of buttermilk. Tankage is the best
commercial protein

Cottonseed meal is used more
now than in the past, but tests in-

dicate it is not as good as tankage
when fed as the only protein sup-

plement.
Suggested Rations.

The following rations are' suggest
ed by Mr. Adams for fattening hogs
weighing 150 to 250 pounds, lea lor
home use in a dry lot:

Ration 1. Grain one part, con-

sisting of corn, kafir, milo, or other
suitable fattening grain; skim milk
or buttermilk two to three parts.

Ration 2. Grain ninety parts,
tankage ten parts. If alfalfa meal
is available, the ration can be
slightly improved by using ninety
parts grain, nine parts tankageand
one part alfalfa meal.

Ration 3. Forty parts corn, ka
fir or milo; twenty parts wheat
shorts and one part alfalfa meal.

Pasture Reduces Cost.
Where pasture is available, the

daily rate of gain in hogs ordinarily
can be increased 30 to 100 per cent,
and the amount of grain to produce
100 pounds of pork can be reduced
15 to 50 per cent. Where one has
no pasture, the amount of protein
supplementrequired to balance the
ration is materially increased.

Those interested in information
on killing, curing and canning pork
on the farm can secure such infor-

mation from the extension service
of the Oklahoma A & M College,
at Stillwater, Okla.

o

Mayberry Urges
(Continued trom First Page)

ing water, therefore, you should
drain, ditch or fill such places, spray
oil on water each week, too, or
stock the water with surface min-
nows, as they will eat the wiggle-tails-.

Housesshould be screened.
Flies help spread typhoid fever,

dysentery, diarrhea,
anthrax, and cholera. They breed,
live, and feed in filth. To prevent
their increase', all refuse should be
disposed of at once, garbage keptin
covdred containers, privies made
sanitary and houses screened.Every
neighborhood raises its owp flies, so

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
Notice is hereby given that a

meeting of the stockholdersof the
FARMERS AND

STATE BANK
of Haskell, Texas, will be held in
the offices of said bank in the city
of Haskell, State of Texas, at 2
o'clock p. m., on the second Tues-
day in Jan. A. D. 1034, the same be-

ing the 0th day of said month, for
the purpose of electing a board of
directors for said bank and the
transaction of such other business
that may properly come before said
meeting.
4tc Jno. S. Rike, Cashier.
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"College Coach" :

"DR. BULL."

I Texas Premier!!
"AS HUSBANDS GO"

X WILL II SHOWN ABSOLUTELY THI FIRST TIME IN

Sat.Preview,11 P. M., andSunday
, Dec. 30-3-1

,New Year'sEve,11 P.M. andMonday
Dec.31 andJan.1

MAYVARD

i'King

Q2IS2sBHl2aMittHJI

, ComingSoon
'

supplement."

tuberculosis,

MERCHANTS

Wed.

STANWYCK

HearVX

Fri.,

HOLLYWOOD," 'TRMALI", "LTTTLB
TJfYHOBLB

'Ever

that their number is an excellent
index to the sanitary conditions.
The State Health jpepartment,
County and City Hearth Officers are
only too glad to assist in banishing
this source of disease.

o

District Court
(Continued from First Page)

Wcincrt; G. C. Cowan, Rochester:
W. E. Bunkley, Stamford; Paul L.
Summers, Sagcrton; G. II. Taylor,
Haskell; Wallace Cox, Haskell; E.
J. Christian, Haskell.

Docket for the term as arranged
at present follows:

Pirst Week
Monday Jan. 1. Grand Jury.
Wednesday, Jan. 3. Non-jur- y

cases.

J. T. Morrison vs. R. C. Couch,
suit for damages.

Second Week
Monday Jan. 8. State vs. Doyle

Arnold.
Friday Jan. 12. All Realty Trust

Company cases.
Third Week

Monday, January 15: State vs.
Gene Bunchanan, assault to mur-

der State vs Gene Buchanan,driv-
ing automobile intoxicated.

Wednesday, January 17th:
State vs. Wayne Blackstock, rape.
State vs1. Albert Porter, transport-

ing intoxicating liquor.

State vs. Jim Speck, possessing
intoxicating liquor.

State vs. Pete Shelton, furnishing
drugs for abortion.

State vs. Red Koehl, furnishing
drugs for abortion.

State vs. Clyde Thomas, rape.
State vs. II. L. (Rabbit) Wallace,

rape.
State vs Burnett Tatum, child

desertion.
State vs. Oliver Williams, bigamy.
State vs. Claude Wilson .

New criminal cases will be dock-

eted for trial Friday January 10.

Fourth Week
Monday January 22:
R. C. Couch vs. R. L. LeClaire,

suit on note and foreclosure'.
Chas. McGregor vs. R. C. Couch,

damages.
F. F. Scruggs vs. R. C. Couch,

damages.
Chas. McGregor vs. R. C. Couch,

damagesand debt.
Chas. McGregor vs. J. L. Bald-

win, suit on debt.
Chas. McGregor vs. R. C. Couch,

suit on note.
W. L. Hills vs. A. H. Hutchens,

suit on note.
Haskell National Bank vs. F. &

M. State Bank, debt and note.
Roy Day vs. Hugh Rogers, et al,

suit for damages.
Chas. McGregor vs. D. R. Couch,

suit on note.
State vs. Rule Jayton Cotton Oil

Co., tax suit.
State vs. Swift Gin Co., tax suit.
State vs. Davis & Mitchell Gin

Co., tax suit.
State vs. Lisle Gin Co., tax suit.
Chas. McGregor vs. W. R. Whit-

man, ct al, debt and foreclosure.
Chas. McGregor vs E. C. Couch,

et al, debt.
Thursday, January 24th:
Carrie M. Newman vs. M. H. Post

et ux, suit on note.
W. P. Whitman vs J. F. Morrison

et al, note and fireclosure.
C. C. Short vs. R. W. Bounds.

Trespassto try title.
.Lee Pierson vs R E. Lee et al,

distresswarrant.
V. J. Josseletvs J. B. Whitaker,

note and foreclosure.

PUth Week
Monday, January 29th:
Preston Derr vs Farmers Co-O-p

Gin Co., damages.
W. R. Murphy et al vs Haskell

County.
E, C. Brand, Banking Commis-

sioner vs R. C. Montgomery, stock
assessment. -

Mrs. E. M. Carney vs W E.
Wright, trespassto try title.

W. T. Price vs W. A. Ovetcash,
trespassto try title.'

WednesdayJanuary 31st:
T. E. Ballard et ux. vs. Floyd

Shock, et al. Usury.
W. D. Darden vs. Maxwell Inv.

Company.
Thursday February 1st:

. R. E, Sherrul et al, exrs., vs. G
W. Thomason,et al.

Haskell National Bank vs. Mrs.
G. W. Thomason,at aL

Criminal cases will be taken up
Monday February 6tb, sixth week
of the term, and civil cases again
on Tuesday February Sth.

kodak mrawwa
The prompt and artistic way
34 hour service. Developing free.
Prints, all sires, 4c each. We so-

licit your business. Warfare K-e- ak
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DhnmUm Oil Wave,$3.00
Located upstairs in the
Haskell Natfl Bank Bid
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Will UrgePetition
to CongressAgainst

Tax on Necessities

The following article concerning
a mcetinc of farmers called in
this city for Saturday, is handedus
by Y. L. Thomason, who further
explains the' purpose of the meeting
herein:

"In calling a meeting of the farm-
ers and all citizens "who believe in
equal rights to all and special privi-hge- s

to none" to mectat the court-
house in the city of Haskell at 2
o'clock p. m., Dec. 30, 1033, to peti-
tion Congress to provide a bet-
ter mode of taxing farm products,
so the-- farmers can exchange' farm
products with each other and with
merchants, so they can obtain the
necessities of life, without paying a
tax on what they produce.

"It is not the intention of this
meeting to call the President to
ask for any mistake, if any, he has
made, or the NRA. The sole and
enly purpose of this meeting is to
discuss the legal rights of the farm-

ers to exchange what they produce'
with each other and with mer
chants, to obtain the necessities of
life.

"Ever since man was created,he'
has exchangedwhat he produced,
for the necessities oflife and to
deny him of this inherent right by
taxation, when he is struggling to
overcome the world s greatest
known depression, brought about
by the wealth of this nation and
every other nation in the world
getting into the hands of the few,
will in a way block consumption,
destroy the producerand merchant,

"I challenge Congress to show
wherein the Constitution of the Un-

ited States of America gives them
the power to tax farm products of

the producer. The rights given to

the farmers to produce farm pro-

ducts and to exchange them for

the necessities of life arc beyond the
powers of the Govrnment and Con-

gress. The inherent rights to live
by the "sweat of thy brow" can
only be taken away from them by
death."

Y. L. THOMASON.
o

GLORIFIED OIRU
FORM BEAunruL

CHORUS IN FILM

A beautiful chorus of fifty girls

recruited from the "Follies" and the
stage version of "Take a Chance"
embellishes the Paramount film,

produced by Laurence Schwab. It
will open on Sunday at the Texas
Theatre.

The girls, all of whom arc out
standing dancers, will appear in
numberswritten especially for them
by an imposing group of composers
and lyricists.

"Take a Chance" tells the story of
four carnival side-sho- entertainers
who win fame and fortune" on the
Bioadway stage through the good
offices of a producer, played by
Charles "Buddy" Rogers. It is by
ro means another back-stag- e ro-

mance, since the locale rangesfrom
the side show to a splendid (though
crooked) gambling club, out among
the society folk of Long Island and
finally to the front of a stageat a
Broadway theatre.

o I

CARD OP THANKS

We wish to thank our kind
friends and neighborsfor their help
and loving kindnessshown us in the
loss of our beloved, W. A. Newber-
ry, and expressour appreciation to
Bro. O. C. Hartsell, (League, Tex.)
and Bro. Hurd of Rochester for
their comforting words, also Mr.
Hob Smith for services, the flower
girls, and the pallbearers,also thank
you for the beautiful flowers.

We pray God's richest blessings
may.be yours to enjoy and may you
receive as kind considerationwhen
bereavementcomes to you. Mrs.
W. A. Newberry, Charlie, Maude,
and Jim; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sutties
and family; Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Newberry and family; Mrs. V. L.
Newberry; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. New-berr- y

and family; Mrs. J C. Farley
and girls; Mr. and Mrs R. L. New-
berry and family; Mrs. H. G. New-
berry and children.

NOTICE OF SALE

On December30, 1113, at 10 a
m will sell at Sterling Edwards
house known as the Uncle Tobe Ed-
wards place, one brown horse mule
12 years old; marks or brands, cir-abo-

fifteen (18) handshigh, about
de on left thigh. Will sell to the
highest bidder for cash,

WW be sold by Sterling Edwards,
pound keeper,

W. E. Welsh, .City Marshal.
By Sterling Edwards,

Pound-Keepe- r.

KOTICB OP BANKRUPT'S

PETITION POR DISCHARGE

In the District Court of the Unit-

ed States for the Northern District
of Texas.

In the matter of Carl Loncy Bird,

Bankrupt. No. lC03in Bankruptcy.
Office of Referee

Abilene, Texas, Dec. 22, 1033.

Notice is hereby given that Carl

Lnney Bird 6f the county of Has-ke-ll

and district aforesaid, did, on
the 10th day of November 1033 file

in the Clerk's office of said Court, at
Abilene", a petition setting up that
he has been heretofore duly d

a bankrupt under th act of
Congress approved July 1, 1808;

that he 1ms duly surrendered all

hi property and rights of property,
and has fully complied with all the
requirementsof said acts and of the
orders of the Court touching his
bankruptcy, and praying for a full
discharge from all debts provable
against his estate in bankruptcy,
save such debts as arc excepted by
law from such discharge.

On considering the above men-

tioned petition, it is ordered that
any creditor who has proved his
claim, and other parties in interest,
if they desire to oppose the dis-

charge prayed for in said petition,
shall, on or before the 30th day of
January 1034, file with the" Referee
for the Abilene Division of said
district, a notice in writing of their
oppositon to a dscharge in the
above entitled cause.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.,
Referee' in Bankruptcy.

Farm Outlook
(Continued irom First Page)

favorable, other meats competing,
stocks heavy. Turkey supply large.

Price very uncertain but may im-

prove with general business.

Meat Animals
Supply of meat animals in 1031

above 1933; peak in cattle, sheep
probably passed. Federal plan cut
hoc numbers. Heavy stocks of
meat.

Better consumer demand expett-cd- ;

low prices now favor reduced
supplies; price depends much on
consumerdemand.

Horses and Mules
Numbers declining, shortage be

ginning; no danger of overbreeoing
likely soon, breeding stock short;
a profitable farm side line.

Prices declined less than other
products, have recoveredabout av-

erage; likely, to hold up well; long-
time demanddependsupon mechan-
ization trends. )

Farm Family Living.
Income rise likely in 1034, prob-

ably more than rise in living cost.
Income still too low, home-livin- g

needed.
General rise in prics of farm pro--

dues probable.
Farm Credit

Commercial supply small, Federal
supply enlarged.

Demand likely to be about same
as in 1033, possibly some smaller.

o

7JUKY TAKES EXPERT
ADYICI

Heeding the advice of theatre" op-

erators who proclaimed him one of
the best box-offic- e bets of the year,
Jesse L. Lasky selected Warner
Baxter for the leading male rote in
"As Husbands Go," the Fox film
coining on Saturday at 11 pi m.,
aad Sunday at the Texas Theatre
The assignmentof the Fox star to
head the cast in the film version of
the highly successfulplay by Rachel
Cretherswaano hit and safesaffair.

Shortly after the purchaseof the
play by Lasky, he solicited the ad-
vice of theatre managersand own-
ers, asking them to cooperate with
him in the selection of a male lead

a man capableas an actor and a
certain boxoffice draw.

A preponderanceof replies nam-
ed Baxter as the actor aaost suit-
able for the husband role n the
scree play.

The supporting cast consists of
HeUfh Vinson, Warner Olaad, Frank
O'Connor, Catherine Doucet, G. P.
Huntley, Jr., Eleanor Lynn and Jay
Ward. Hamilton MacFa44dca di-

rected.

ChristmasSpecial
Home BeautyShop
Lee4ea4thaSMetltrs.llarT
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Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Bailey and
family left Wednesday for Fort
Worth to make their home.

o -
Mr. and Airs. V. S. Payne' and

little daughter of Abcrnathy, Texas,
spent the Christmas holidays with
Mrs. Payne's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Claude Wheatley.

. o

FOR SALE OR TRADE Ford-so- n

tractor with cultivator. Mrs. J.
C. Montgomery. Phone" 354. 2c

Wc read that a western city in-

stalled a siren at a street intersec-
tion to prevent accidents. And here
we thought that sirens causedacc-

identsespeciallypretty ones with
short skirts.

"Ir . ... .

Hearty greetings ol the
your health, happiness and

M0KJC?

TIIMMIH """""'IIMIIIIIIiminiM

year. Happinesscannot be had nor prosperity enjoyed without

HEALTH. CHIROPRACTIC offers; a better way to health that
; is scientific, safe. If health is the question make your appoint--

rnent now and enter the new year with a brighter outlook.

DR. JOSEPHINEMORRISON
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 188 Office Over Haskell National Bank
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ESTATE OFKATE F.MORTON
Deceased

I

FUtGUSOtf,

AH scrip issuedby the HasWli
pendent School, ! t 4'
lei of 1031-3- 2 isnownatahA
1032-3-3 is paysbS

.
including Nc,17By"E 1 f,
these number, and fi1
sent them to the Secretary
board for payment. tt

Haskell School Board.

CREAM
Station . . jqc
Shippers .... jc

weet ise
FarmersCream

Station
Postoffce Bldg. HASKELL

season very best wishes lor I
prosperity throughout the comity I
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r. jr. Furrh of
PwWSwBJbjBM of the farms.

A. M. Ferguson,Temporary Administrator
NOTICE AND INFORMATION FOR

INTERESTED PARTIES:
ConcerningVoid Order on Receivership

In causeNo. 4394 in the District Court
of Haskell County, JudgeW. S. Mauzey,
presiding Judge, entered an order on Oc-

tober 25th, 1933, attempting to appointJ.
Hudsonas a "Receiver" for the Estate

of Kate F. Morton, Deceased,on the appli-
cation of Joe Lee Ferguson.

Hudson filed bondand attempted to
act as such Receiver from October 28th,
1933 until December8th, 1933, at which
time the Court of Civil AppealsatEastland
reversed the judgment of the District
Court and dissolved the purported receiv-
ership, on the grounds that such appoint-
ment was VOID under the laws of Texas,
and without authority, because contrary
to the Constitution, contrary to the Sta-
tutes, and contrary to the holdings of the
Courts of Texas in such matters. These
facts had been called specially to the at-

tention of the District Judge before this
order of appointment was entered. A
copy of this decision of the Court of Civil
Appeals is a matterof public recordand is
on file in the office of the District Clerk
of Haskell County, Texas.

Of this action of the Court of Civil
Appeals, we trust not only all interested
parties, but also all other good citizens
who expectto leaveestatesfor their heirs,
and which they hope will be decently,
economically, legally, and prudently ad-
ministered by the Courts, as the Constitu-
tion and law requires. The administra-
tion of Estatesmakes the Probate Courts
"the mostSacredCourtswhich we have, be-
causeon the average,three times in every
100 years all the property of the country
comes under the jurisdiction of the Pro-pa-te

Courts.

The spirit of the guiding laws of
--English speaking countries, for over 300years,has been that Estates of deceased
Per"pM nH 'be administered by nearest
i? ki? Pr Wood or thosemost interestedin
the Estate. The samelaws and the hold-2- 2

f lh Cout these800 yearssay
that strangers or outsiders, favorites, or
kinsmen the priests, of the King, or of
ft irli the Court ihall not admin-
ister Estates,or replace'the principal orproperheirs, etc. It hasbeen attempted
by local County and District Courts in
Texasbefore,but in every casethe Appe-
late Courts have set aside such un-wi- se

and unlawful actions, just as In this case
for Haskell County.

W cn th,,f tterste thaattention of
the mothersand fathersef Haskell Coun-ty, asalso all foe eHiieaswho frown upon
such actions., by the officers of their
viovrw.
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